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NINE AMERICANS DIE

wbaII ML)A IUTA VIIUUVI .

SET AFIRE BY BANDITS FORTY f.

MEXICANS PERISH.

BRYAN GETS REBEL GUARD

Has Consul Send Troops Ahead of
United 8Utes Men Seeking Bodies
of Victims Huerta's Msn Slay
American Millionaire.

Cumbre, Chihuahua, Fob. 10.
Many charred bones and several metal
buttons and buckles from clothing
were the only traces discovered of the
bodies of tho 40 passengers and crew
of tho train wrecked In tho Cumbre
tunnel of the Mexico & Northwestern
railway Wednesday night.

A roBcuo party equipped with oxygen
helmots to guard them against the ef-

fects of tho smoke and fumes of the
still smoldering wreckago .made their
way from the south portal of the tun-

nel, over the wreckage of tho burned
freight train to the locomotive and
forward care of the passenger train
on Sunday. Nothing remained of the
cars but the metal frames and trucks,
and It Is believed that the bodies of
the imprisoned passengers must have
been completely destroyed by the In-

tense heat.
The crew of the freight train es-

caped and placed the blame on
"Castillo's bandits.

Juarez, Feb. 10. Nine Americana
and 40 or more Mexicans, whose fate
lias been ajnystery since the burning

suffocated. The tragedy is ascribed to
Maximo Castillo, bandit leader. A spe-

cial train carrying 20 Americans, led
by W. J. Farragut, 50 coffins and a res-cu- e

outfit left Juarez for tho scene.
The rescue train wae prepared early
in the evening, but was delayed a short
time by a telegram from Secretary of
State Bryan, who instructed Consul
Kuwards to see that a soldier guard
preceded It so that the Americans
aboard might be protected from pos-

sible attack by Castillo. General Ben
provided 300 rebel troops and

these were sent ahead of the rescue
party on another train.

The exact number of persons aboard
the passenger train ie not known. First
reports put the number at 35, but a
request for 75 coffins was made by a
searching party led by Dr. F. C. Herr
of Madera.

Railroad men are furious at Cas-tillo'- B

act. Tuesday, 22uf hitmen were-captur-

and executed by rebels. The
next day, apparently In revenge, he
captured a freight train, ran it into the
south end of the tunnel about 300 feet
and set it on Are, but gave railway
anen no warning. The passenger train,
whoBO crew was ignorant of danger,
entered tho death trap from the north
while the tunnel was burning. When
the engineer discovered the trap it was
too late to save his train or passengers..
The missing Americans, all employes
of the railroad, were: M. J. Gllmar-tin-,

superintendent of the Chihuahua
division; B. Schofleld, superintendent
of terminals at Juarez; Lee Williams,
assistant manager of commissary; H.
F, Marders, express agent; B. J.

engineer; J. B. Webster,
conductor; Edward Morris, roadmost-tr- ;

Thomas Kelly, conductor, and
James Burgess.

New York, Feb. 10. Myles Dobson.
American millionaire and owner of oil

t lands in Mexico, is reportod to have
oeen executed Dy Huerta's troops. Mr.
Dobson recently urged intervention in
Mexico on President Wilson.

City of Mexico, Feb. 10. Troops
.guarded the palace, the arsenal and
the artillery barracks on Saturday as a
result of reports In the shape of a new
revolt in the city against the govern-
ment of General Huerta. The secret
police gathered In several clerks and
business men alleged to have been con-
nected with the con-
spiracy. ,

BILL TO TEACH FARMERS

Amendment Permitting Blacks to
Spend Own Share of Allotment

Beaten.

h wasmngion, 'eo. io. without they'fnrmnlltv...,..... .j nt. ua vnll... .,.,11
tUD!.. .........

dduubpassed the Smith-Leve- r agricultural
extension bill on Saturday. The only
formal vote taken was on the Jones
amendment providing that the appro-
priation given to a state which has
separata schools for the whites and ne-
groes shall bo divided in a just and
equitable manner between them. The
amendment was defeated by a vote of
32 to 23. The bill, which already has
passed tho house, new will go to con-
ference and become law within a
couple of weeks. The bill la regarded
as of the highest Importance not only
to the farmers, but to tho whole coun-
try. It will disseminate among the
farmere the information obtained by
tno various agricultural colleges and
by actual demonstration will teach
them how to improvo and increase
their crops. A fixed appropriation of
$10,000 is made tor each state

i Eight Men Perish In Firs,
Bombay, Feb. 9. Moro than 100

men were trapped In the upper story
ot a confectionery atore in the baxar
when fire broke out in the lower floor.
Bight are known to havo poriraed,
.acd more than a score are missing.

Two Shot to Death In Auto.
Greenaburgj Ip-- , Feb. 9, Sitting up-

right, the bodies of John McFadden,
twenty years old, and Miss Anna Lutz,

t iwuiji, vruiu iuuuu iu ftu auiuuiuuiie.
The authorities believe McFadden
VJUed tho girl and then himself.
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TAMPIGO AGAIN THREATENED BY THE REBELS
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Citizens of Tanipico gathering in alarmed crowds to discuss the news that the Mexican rebels are again
to attack that city. American warships were huirled there from Vera Cruz.

SCHMIDT MUST DIE

FORMER PRIEST, CONVICTED OF
MURDER, IS UNCONCERNED.

Will Go to Electric Chair Brutal Kill-

ing of Anna Aumuller.Was Com-

mitted on September 2.

New York, Feb. 7. Hans Schmidt,
former priest, was found guilty of mur-
der In the first degree Thursday for
killing Anna Aumuller, a yoang wom-
an he had married through a

ceremony while acting as a
priest at St. Joseph's church.

The penalty for the crime Is death
In the electric chair at Sing Sing
prison. Me will be sentenced next
Wednesday . .

Schmidt, whoso defense was insan-
ity, laughed bitterly when the verdict
was pronounced. He had steadfastly
declared himself guilty and at his ar-
raignment before being held for the
supreme court pleaded that he be pun-
ished by death. Later he protested
against the Insanity defense advanced
by hin council, and said he would not
assist them in any way if they pro-pare- d

an appeal.
This was the second trial and tho

Jury was out a few minutes less than
five hours. At the first trial the jury
disagreed. Alienists for the prosecu-
tion and defense supplied most of the
testimony at both trials.

A. G. Koelble of Schmidt's counsel
asserted after the verdict that owing
to the -- former priest's persistent si-

lence concerning the crime it had not
been possible to place all the facts
before the Jury. He said Schmidt
was not guilty of murder, but had
shielded a physician after the wom-
an's death. She was not murdered,
the lawyer declared.

"Father Schmidt will never go to
the electric chair," he added.

assaaMwaaBaagattmaflg

SPARKS FROM
THE WIRE
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Lima, Peru, Feb. G. The Peruvian
army mutinied here on Wednesday
and Joined the revolutionists who have
been besieging the city for several
days. Tho government was overthrown
within an hour after the soldiers mu-

tinied by the capture of President
Guillermo Bllllnghurst.

Alexandria, Ind.. Feb. 7. The Elks'
home here,, a tnree-stor- y brick build-
ing in the business center of the city,
was destroyed by Are. The loss is
estimated at (50,000.

New York. Fob. 7. Forty tenants
had narrow escapes in an incendiary
Are which swept through tho five
story apartment house at 100 Wost
Seventy-firs- t street

Washington, Feb. 7. Presldont Wil-
son favors an exhibit by the United
States at the exposition to bo held by
Panama In celebration of the opening
of the canal.

Gait, Ontario, Feb. 7. The plant of
the Shurly-DIetric- h company, bed man-
ufacturers, was destroyed by Are with
$200,000 loss.

Williamson, W. Va., Feb. 9. Daniel
Adams was shot dead by William Ack-erma- n,

whom he had mortally wound-
ed in a quarrel at Matawan. The two
had been playing cards.

Kalamazoo Bars Sunday Concerts.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Fob. 10. Bven

though the money raised was going
to be used for a death benefit, mem-
bers of the council havo refused to
allow the Musicians' association to
give a sacred concert on Sunday.

Kllbane Pounds s.

Philadelphia, Feb. 10. Johnny Kll-
bane, master of all featherweight box-
ers, again demonstrated to the tight
fans that ho is champion when he gave
"Kid" Thomas of this city a bad beat-
ing in six rounds.

7l'

MEN FACE PRISON

NEW YORK SUPREME COURT UP-

HOLDS OLD LAW AT TRIAL
OF POULTRY DEALERS.

DEFENDANTS ARE WEALTHY

Law Fifty Years Old Is Invoked to
Send Violators to Cells for Three
Months for Forming Combine to
Restrain Trade.

jNew jrorK, 'eu. . Tno supreme
court of the appellate division upheld
on Friday the conviction of 13 mem-
bers of tho "poultry trust" for violat
ing the laws of New Yorlj by forming
a. wuiuiuuiiuu io reutruin iraue. too
13 defendants, several of them mil-
lionaires, must serve a three months'
prison term on Blackwell's Island and
pay a fine of $500 each.

They were convicted under a law
that has been on the books of New
York for fifty years. This Is tho first
time that a trust magnate was ever
sentenced to prison for personal guilt

The men who must servo sentences
are Ervlng V. Dwyer and A. G. Dwyer
of Bayonne, N. J.; Charles West-ber-g

of Rosedale, N. J.; W. W. Smith
of Roselle, N. J.; Charles R. Jewell of
Belmar, N. J.; James It. Norris of
Brooklyn; William H. Horrls of Sea
Cliff, N. Y.; Charles T. Hawk of New-
ark, N. J.; Charles Thatcher of Bel-ma- r,

N, J.; Clenden Bishop of Totten-vlll- e,

N. Y.; Samuel Werner of Now
York city; Solomon Frankel of New
York city, and Charles Werner of
Edgemere, N. Y.

The decision of tho appellate divi-
sion opens a way for the prosecution
of other combinations doing a local
business, or whose agreements In re-

straint of trade were made in this Ju-

risdiction. '.

PRISON URGED FOR RAIL MEN

Senator Borah Says If Reports Are
True Deal Is Criminal New In-

quiry It Requested.

Washington, Feb. 9, Fear of grant-
ing immunity to witnesses caused the
interstate commerce cuiuiuIduIou to
make an incomplete investigation of
tho affairs of the New York, New Ha-
ven & Hartford railroad, Senator Nor-
ris said on Friday, In urging passage
of his resolution for a new inquiry into
several features not touched In the re-
cent investigation. Senator Norrls
read newspaper charges emphasizing
particularly that attorneys for Morgan
& Co. received $15,000 for drawing the
incorporation papers of a $1,060 sub-
sidiary of the New Haven.

"If half the Information made public
about the Now Haven transactions Is
true eight or ten persons ought to be
In tho penitentiary," Interjected Sen-
ator Borah. "Are you not afraid fur-
ther Investigation may give immunity
to guilty persons?"

Senator Norrls replied that testi-
mony probably could bo obtained
from bookkeepers and ho had no ob-
jection to giving them immunity.

' Dog Leads to Drowned Child,
Ardmore, Okla., Feb 9. A dog led

James Rivers, a farmer of Durwood, to
a creek, where Rivers found the body
of his three-year-ol- d son. Tho lad and
the dog had been out togethor.

Travis Wins Golf Tourney.
Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. 10. By win-nln- g

the Lake Worth golf tournament
Walter J. Travis of Garden City re-
peated his victories of 1012 and 1918.
Travis defeaetd John Naething,

S and I,

U. . Tug With Thirty Is Missing.
Norfolk, Va Feb. 10. All wlreloss

stations along the Atlantic are eondlng
out appeals for news of tho naval tug
Potomac which went out to try to res-
cue crews of two schooners. Tho tug
carrios 30 men.

ALIEN. BILL IS HALTED

ANTI-ASIATI- C LEGISLATION 18

STOPPED BY BRYAN.

Secretary of 8tates Makes Personal
Appeal to Raker of California

Not to Press Measure.

Washington, Feb. 7. Secretary ot
State Bryan prevented all Asiatic ex-

clusion legislation at the present ses-

sion ot congress with a statement to
the house Immigration committee on
Thursday that any agitation of the
subject would lnvolvo present diplo-
matic relations between this country
and Japan and Mexico.

As an Indication that tho Japanese
and Mexicanproblems are dlfectlyre- -

imeu ana extremely acuie, tue Becrc-tar- y

of state pledged members of tho
committee to secrecy before he start-
ed to toll of the Japanese complica-
tions and the work of state depart-
ment to preserve peace. The com-

mittee stenographer was excluded
from the room.

Mr. Bryan made a personal plea to
Representative Raker of California
not to press his Japanese exclusion
bill at this time because It would em-
barrass the administration In lie ef-
forts to allay n sentiment
In Japan.

The committee, through Chairman
Burnett, told Mr. Bryan action on the
Raker bill and on all Asiatic exclu-
sion legislation propositions would be
suspended until recommendations
shall be received from the state de-
partment.

PANKHURST QUITS MILITANTS

8uffragette Leader's Daughter Sylvia
Leaves Woman's 8oclal and

Political Union.

London, Feb. 9. Sylvia Pankhurst,
daughter of Mrs. Emmellno Pankhurst,
has quit militancy. Sho announced
her secession from tho Woman's So-
cial and Political Union, tho militant
organization of which her mother is
the head and her Bister Chrlstabol one
of tho leaders, on Friday. Sylvia Pank-
hurst will hereafter confine her efforts
to her work with tho East End of Lon-
don federation, which has heretofore
been a branch of the parent organiza-
tion. Because of Mrs. Pankhurst's
weakened condition from her prison
sentences it is fearod that the shock
may have a serious result.

"SMILING BOB" PASSES AWAY

Representative Bremner of New Jer-
sey Dies Before His Labor

Bills Are Passed.

Washington, Feb. 7. Representa-
tive "Bob" Bremner of New Jersey
died In Baltimore on Thursday, his
dearest wish unsatisfied. For weeks
Bremner, racked with the pain of can-
cer, had worked on his bill for the cre-
ation of a bureau of labor safety In tho
department ot labor, Tho measure was
to create new standards of safety for
worklngnien. Bremner hoped ho would
live to soo Its approval by tuivhouso.

New" Zeppelin Airship Tested,
Potsdam, Germany, Fob, 9. The lat-

est military Zeppelin airship attained
an average snood of sixty-fiv- e miles
an hour on her eight-hou- r trial trip
from FrledrlchBhaven.

Asks Law to Aid Labor Men.
New York, Feb. 10. John Mitohel,

In an address here, made a strong plea,
for the passage of a law compelling
employers to recognise the right of
tho workingman to one day's rest out
of every seven.

Vanderbllt Yacht Is Total Loss.
Galveston, Tex., Feb. 10, A wlrelssa

message from Panama says that ef-
forts to float tho wrecked Vanderbllt
yacht Warrior have proved futile.
The yacht has been abandoned as a
total loss.

DEPARTMENT HEADS

FORJTATE FAIR

SUPERINTENDENTS FOR BOARD

OF AGRICULTURE.

NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE

What Is Going on Here' and Triers
that Is of Interest to the Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska
and Vicinity.

Western Newspaper Union Nows Service.
Ifc 3fc fc ifc ) 3('iftfc'fc'fcJfcifc

COMING EVENTS
Nebraska Treasurers' Assocla- -

Hon nt Omaha, February 10 to 12.
Special meeting of grand lodgo

of Nebraska I. O. O. F. at Omaha,
February 11.

Nebraska Optical association v
- at Omaha week of March 1.

"Made In Nobraska" show at
Lincoln, wcok of March 9.

Nebraska Federation ot Retail--

ors a.t Lincoln, 'March 9 to 1G.

"High Cost of Living" Expoal- -

tion nt Omnhn. Aprif lti to 20.
&

Lincoln. The following superin-
tendents to 'take charge ot tho various
departments of tho stato fair to bo
held in Lincoln, September 7 to 12,
1914, havo beon selected by tho state
board of agriculture:

Gpnwnil William Foster, Lincoln.
Guards Adjutant CJuneral P. L. Hall,

Lincoln.
Cont-fsslon- s Hlrnm Myers, Lincoln.
Transportation W, 13. Schormerhorn,

Lincoln.
Gates George Jackson, Nelson.
Tickets L. W. Leonard. Pawnee City.
.tmphithrater E. It. Purccll, Broken

Bow.
Collneum W, TV. Cole, NellRli.
Auditorium 'C. n, Prow, Culbertson.
Mercantile Hull Z. T Loftwlcll, Ht

Puul.
Ntiwspnperfl C. H. ausUifson, Mead.
Hoys' Brliool Encampment 12. von For-cl- l.

ScottsWufr.
Cainplntr Grounds V. Arnold. Verdon.
CVment llnll L. H. Cheney, Stockvllle.
Fish Exhibit W. J. O'Brien, Gretna.
"in'tntlon J. II, Tavlor, Waterloo.
Bands J. E. Ilynn, Indlanola.
Cluss' A, Homes Charles Graff, Ban-

croft
C'l iss 1, Cnttlo E. It. Danlclson, Os-

ceola.
Class C, Swine E. '.. Russell. Benson.
Class H. Wiwp W. C. Caloy. CrelKhton,
Class E, Poultry A. H. Smith, Lincoln.
Class V, Ainicultural rroducts WllBam

James. Dorchester.
Class F, ARricultural Products Assist-

ant Superintendent T. B. Kocdle, Mlnden.
Class G, Dairy W. C. Andreas, Boa-tric- e.

Class IT. Domestic Products Mrs. Mary
Hewitt. Omaha,

Class 1, Hees and Honey E. Whltcomb,
Friend.

Clnes JV Textlle-r- p. JX Atwater.. Ilast-hi-
" " -

Class IC, Flno Arts Mrs. Itoss P. Cur-
tice. Llnroln.

Class L, Educational Miss Anna V.
Day. Lincoln.

Clivs M. Machinery, Grounds w, B.
Banning. Union.

Class M, Machinery, Hall Jacob Bass,
Chnleo.

OIiibs O. Reter Babies Mrs. M. B.
Vnnce. Lincoln.

Class Q, Specials Charles Mann, Chad- -

c'lass S. Speed Joseph Slteen, Lincoln.
Class S, Speed Clerk II. V. Rlesen,

Beatrice.

Howe. C. L. Meek ot Peru, who haa
been doing considerable excavating in
ancient Nemaha county Iioubo ruins,
has been here examining the ancient
house sites on tho Daugherty farm.
Mr. Meek has mado some Important
discoveries of ancient habitations near
Peru and unearthed considerable ma-torl-

that directly connocts the build-

ers with those who at one time In-

habited immense areas further north,
The primitive towns near this place
were at one time Inhabited by a very
superior race of farmers and garden-
ers, and In a cache In one of tho
ancient ruins more than a dozen gar-

den tools were uncovcrod.

Suicides by 8hootng.
Fremont. Herman L. Shomshor,

among tho pioneer settlors of Dodge
county, for years owner and proprietor
of the Rldgeley store and postmaster
there before tho office was discon-
tinued, committed suicide at his home
In Fremont by shooting himself In the
mouth with, a shotgun. Mr. Shorn-Bho- r

"was found by hla son, who made
a search when ho failed to appear at
his accustomed time.

Friend. Julia, tho twelve-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Zackarlsen,
who live near Cordova, a short dis-

tance from this city, was killed hero
when fihe was thrown from a pony and
dragged for nearly a mllo. The little
girl hml ridden tho pony to a neigh-

bor's reeldonco to tnko a music lesson.
Returning homo, Bho tied tho reins
about her wrist, and when thrown
from tho pony was unablo to llborato
herself.

Appropriated the Goat's Lunch.
Falrbury. An elephant In winter

qunrters with a clrclis near hero was
critically 111 for several days, tho re-

sult of Rwullowlng hor koopor'a rain-
coat. Tho attending physician had
trouble in diagnosing the case and the
fart that tho raincoat could not be
found led to the discovery of the ria
ture of the ailment. Mr. Green, the
keeper, Bald that ho had known his
charge to eat coal and other stuff
seemingly unpalatable, but that ho had
not thought that the animal would be
able to dispose of a raincoat.

Laundress Badly. Hurt.
Loup City,-- While feeding the man-gle- r

In the City laundry, Mrs. Oson-towsk- l,

a laundress, had hor left hand
caught between tho big rollers and bo-fo- re

the mangier could bo stopped all
tho Angers of the hand wcro badly
crushed, und it is feared one or more
of them may suffer amputation.

Three prisoner confined In tho pass
county Jail made an unsuccessful at-
tempt to oscano by digging their way
out, They wore frustrated by tho
Jailor's wife.

'.

RUSSIAN BLOUSE

SUIT FOR THE
LITTLE FELLOW

CLOTHES for littlo boys small and
fronithroo to six

yoars old hayo not changod much In
design for many years, ThlB is be
cniiBo they havo boon cut and made to
auit his needs, and It transpires " that
nothing could look better than tho
Russian blouso nults which protect
and adorn tho body ot thb most rest-
less and frollcsomo and daring of
young animals.

Thoroforo suits for littlo boya are to
bo mndo In two ploccs and ot plain
and durablo matorlals. Small knee
pants, put togothor to hold against
tho strain ot play and battlo, and tho
easy-fittin- well-cu- t Russian blouso,
such nB appear in tho Illustration
glvon hero.

Linens In tho heavy or strong
weaves, natural or dark colors, ging-
hams, and various cotton weavoa that

flLLLPavMsaBaaV
sasasaT's5fcNf-2La- &
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will withstand constant tubbing, are)
chosen for everyday wear. White and
some ot tho strong and medium light
bluesv and statural linen color,'. prove
best for those more or loss painful oc-

casions when the youngster must be
"dressed up."

All his garments should bo made
plain in design and the materials;

rf all tho history of their
ribbons have never occupied

bo prominent and important a place
In the belongings of womankind us
they do today. Old Father Time
whoso daughters do not love him any
too well allows them and
furbelows from tho cradle to' the
grave. From tho baby ribbons which
so gayly adorned tho layette to tho
purple rosettes on break-fak- t

cap, overy year in tho progress
ot tho feminine ono
Is marked off by variations in her
ribbon ,

Certain ribbon novelties aro
brought out each season, and things
that wero novelties havo become eta-ple-a,

varied each year to Bult now
conditions. The ribbon roso is no
longer a novelty but la shown In now
colorings and in now perfection of
detail. Everyono must own a bunch
of ribbon violets, and thlB season thoy
aro mado up around a mllllnory gar-
denia. Littlo ribbon roses In nosegays
nnd wreaths, in all sorts of ornaments,
aro blooming There aro
vests or of ribbon, and all
our llngerlo is

In this last field tho liking for rib-
bon decorations has made the most
rapid strides. Baby ribbons aro not
co much used, but wider ribbons
from ono to one and a halt Inches
aro up into bows and rosettes,
and any number of pendant pieces, to
be sewed or pinned, on to

The next step naturally will bo rib-

bons made up in the body of small
garments. rows of rib-
bon and lace, and very wide soft rib-
bons, already tu'o used In making dain-
ty corset covers.

'. . " '. '"v-'.f- c

araak before' Utey-ir- e cut. Tfe
'

behaved youns; naa will forget, sit
about caring for hla' clothes and row
as1 'freely in white" lines as in kkakL
Littlo boys are less conscious ef their
clothes than little girls, and sBaab
noap and wator falls to the lot of tbete
npparol. Thcreforo their clothe an
to bo mado easy to wash and iroa.

Tho problem that confronts the
mother is that of teaching her Bon ta
wlah to bo clean and neat, looking
without interfering --with-
There is only ono way, it seems, and
that is to provide him with plenty el
plain, strong, well mado suits like
that shown here, in ordor to provide a
fresh ono with tho rosurrenco ot hla
need for it

Very littlo material will mako '

suit Plain box plaits add to the
Btrength of tho blouse and also some-
thing of adornment. Collar, cuffs and
belt aro usually in a contrasting patt-
ern". That is, a plaid blouse Is finish-
ed with collar, cuffs and belt In a plain
fabric. Or a plain blouse is flnlshe
with thoso accessories in plaid or fig-qro- d.

matorlai.
After all, It docs not require a great

doal of work to keep a little fellow
enough. Summer andl

winter he wears a union suit, a waist
to support his stockings and pacts, hla
shoes and a. blouse. In cold weather1
he is protected from the cold when ha
is out (which should bo a considerable
part of the day) by heavy coat, cap,
leggings and mittens. In midsummer
ho may shed all but his waist, panta
and blouso J It is fine tor him to raa
barefoot

Allthe standard pattern -- concerns .
provide sultablo paper pattern for,'
suits. In making a selection ekoeee
the plainest designs, for in the, leas
run they look best

; JULIA BOTTOM LBY.

Pratty Collars, .

Pretty collars, to be worm on blouse
as well an outBldeJhg.coatg are.ssak.

In the shops, amTfew are'scTlar
tricate that they cannot be fashioae
by the girl with a taste for needle-
work who wants to look well but caat
afford high prices. , . v

The upstanding trills tacked Incite
low rollars are very dainty and sv

charming finish to the bare neck va
der a coat. The trillings are quite. '

cheap now, and you can buy them a
wide or as narrow aa yoa wish.

An attractive round collar to to
worn with a Dutch necked bloase can
be imade ot a quarter-- ' ot a yard ef ,
fine batiste. One aeen recently was
in the shape of a crescent, moon and
the. pointed. end and,'wide that were
laid down oaih ba!rrot the bkras
were .embroidered with, a aealMf - u r
uiantt mm i, tto juni i"

siain Bcauop, noining more, nut aoaw-- .i

New Dress Accessories Made of Ribbon

manufac-
ture

ribbons,

grandmuma's

splendor-lovin- g

adornments,

everywhere.
waistcoats'

ribbon-decke-

made

undermus-Un- a.

Alternating

faisTOfflpla.

presentable

carefully and beautifully embroiders
that the stitches fairly melted to-
gether.

3

The bright brocaded ribbons are so
well adapted to making ribbon bags
that many new and lovely models are
brought out by designers, who are in-
spired by the beauty of the ribbons.
Bags for all purposes are made. A
very lmhdom party bag Is shown In
tho picture, made of white brocade.
It is, cut after the fashion of bld-tlm- e

purses and has two compartments.
One of these will carry slippers and
the other fan, gloves and other things
that aro required. It is provided with
two covered rings for handles and fin-

ished with Chenillo fringe. There are
any number of bag$ ot brocaded and
printed ribbons mudo in different
ways for tho same purpose.

Tho latest addition to tho cap fam-
ily is tho Tango Cap, made ot ribbon
and lace In ono of the Tango shades,
which aro about like the nasturtium
yellows. It is bedecked with short
floating ends of ribbon and keeps the
hair in place during the, strenuous
tlrai) of the dance. Tho tango Is real-
ly a romp to music and will develop
tho need of small caps as It grows
popular.

Ot all the adornments for which
ribbon b used, ribbon flowers, ariiT

ribbon roses, remain
the moat wonderful and beautiful. It
is a caso of the design fitting the ma-

terial to perfection. Ribbons are 'tho
roses among woven fabrics In, them-
selves the queen ot all others.

These little accessories' are well
worth while, for it 'is' remarkable how
a pretty adornf&eat c this kind will
capture and hold the attention aa4
make a plain costume "appear- - nlv
splendid. ' jfc "

JULIA bWTTOmCsO
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